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+12049466514,+12049428251 - https://www.fortgarryhotel.com/oval-room-brasserie

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Oval Room Brasserie from Winnipeg. Currently, there are 16
menus and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Oval Room Brasserie:
Kind of fancy and casual at the same time. It's like walking into one of those old movies. It has beautiful

woodwork, it's an impressive space to just visit. There was even live piano music. The food was fantastic! It
wasn't inexpensive, but it was worth the money. My friend and I really enjoyed our visit. read more. You can use

the WiFi of the place free of charge. What DilaraO doesn't like about Oval Room Brasserie:
Our server Paul was excellent and very professional. The food was subpar. Tuna was cold and tough in texture.
My daughters steak was also cold and over coated in Chimichuri sauce. My sons meal fish was okay but nothing
special. Unfortunately way overpriced for the quality. read more. You can at Oval Room Brasserie from Winnipeg

try delicious vegetarian dishes, in which no animal meat or fish was brought into play, For a snack in between,
the yummy sandwiches, healthy salads, and other snacks are suitable. If you decide to come for breakfast, you

are offered a hearty brunch, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the crispy and crunchy pizza, original freshly baked
in a wood oven.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Ingredient� Use�
WE HAVE

SALMON

BEEF

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

FISH

STEAK

PANINI

BURGER

MEATLOAF

SALAD
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:00 -23:00
Tuesday 07:00 -23:00
Wednesday 07:00 -23:00
Thursday 07:00 -23:00
Friday 07:00 -23:00
Saturday 08:00 -23:00
Sunday 08:00 -22:00
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